
和平之后天主堂                        堂区通讯         

                               常年期第二十五主日      18/09/2022 

理论上，富贵本来不是罪，贫穷也不一定是善，不一定是福。如果能做

到孔子所谓“富贵不能淫，贫贱不能移”，那么富人和穷人都一样可以活出

人性的尊严和人的特质；相反地，如果富贵而滥用财富、骄奢淫逸，贫贱而

出卖人格，甚至出卖国家、朋友和亲人，那才构成孟子所谓“人禽之辨”

中，人向禽兽方向的倾斜和堕落。 

在福音中，耶稣讲了富翁与拉匝禄的比喻，说明富翁因为只夸耀财富，

无视他家门口的乞丐拉匝禄的存在，没有与人分享来自天主的财富和爱，而

在死后与天主的爱相隔离，不得享受天堂的福乐。 

第三主日第2次捐献：为教区关怀基金筹款，以支助教区传教事业。敬请大

家慷慨解囊。你也可以通过 PayNow (UES: 201231391K) 每月固定捐献，

来支助教区的传教组织推广福传工作。谢谢你们的鼎力支持。 

玛利亚牧灵中心筹款活动：本堂杨德成神父、李瑞茂神父、堂区理事会和筹

款委员会衷心感谢教友们慷慨解囊，支持捐款，协助建设玛利亚牧灵中心。

筹款目标：6百70万元已达成目标。牧灵中心预计将在第三季建成。剩余的

款项将充作维修基金。 

本堂华语成人慕道班：开课日期：7月7日（星期四），时间：7.45-9.30 

pm，地点：St. Carlo Room。主题：认识耶稣，丰富人生。询问：Maria 

(Tel : 94812469)，蔡梅卿 (Tel : 96681954)。 

“认识圣言，认识耶稣”：让我们分享天主的圣言。本堂华文活水读经班每

逢星期三上午10-12点，使用Zoom线上学习，由人心姐妹担任催化员带领

阅读圣经，分享生活经验，同时也欢迎邀请非教友参与线上聚会。请电：人

心 94308817，瑟玲 98214628 报名。 

华文婚前预备课程（10月2日及10月9日）：日期: 10月2日（星期日），时间: 

9:00AM - 5:00PM，地点: 博爱村 Agape Village 7A，Lorong 8 Toa Payoh S

(319264)。报名: https://tinyurl.com/ACAMSMPC2022。报名费: 新币120元/一对。

询问电话/电邮: 丽娟：91271710 ( winniehiew103@gmail.com )；秀琼：9852 4047 

( 2tempicture@gmail.com )。 

临终灵修三讲《以天主教信仰了解如何面对自己与家人的临终与善终》：日期: 9月

18日（星期日），时间: 2–5 pm，地点: 博爱村礼堂。主讲：王春新神父。报名: 国

章 98184769 秀琼 98524047。报名费: 爱心奉献。报名截止：9月11日。场地只容

纳300人。鼓励参加者出席三讲。第二讲10月16日，第三讲11月20日。 

华恳36周年婚庆：主题：爱为上计。日期: 10月 29日（星期六），时间: 

10:00AM ，地点: 圣十字架堂。报名: https://tinyurl.com/4z57mpy6。询问 ：永义 

96627762，佩芝 92371615。我们欢迎更多夫妇参加。 

Parish Priest      :      Fr Timothy Yeo     6744 0347 
                                  padre_tim@queenofpeace.sg          
Assistant Priest  :     Fr Francis Lee      6744 2397 
                                  fsmlee@queenofpeace.sg 

Novena Devotion:  

Saturday at 4:15pm. 

Sacred Heart Devotion: 

1st Friday of the month 

Adoration Room : 

Open/Close: 10am to 9pm 
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  Secretariat:   6744 2879         Email: admin@queenofpeace.sg 

MASS SCHEDULES   

Saturday Sunset Mass : 5:00pm 

Sunday Mass:  7.30am (Mandarin),  9:15am, 11am 

   and  5.00pm (English). 

Weekday Masses: 12:15pm & 6:30pm (Mon to Fri) 

Public Holiday: Mass at 9:00am. 

No Booking Required. Scan ID/TT and walk in. 

Readings: 

Sunday 

Sep 18 

Am 8, 4-7 Tim 

1 Tim 2, 1-8 

Lk 16, 1-13 
 

Monday 

Sep 19 

Prov 3m 27-34 

Lk 8, 16-18 
 

Tuesday 

Sep 20 

Prov 21, 1-6 

Lk 8, 19-21 
 

Wednesday 

Sep 21 

Eph 4, 1-7 

Mt 9, 9-13 
 

Thursday 

Sep 22 

Eccl 1, 2-11 

Lk 9, 7-9 
 

Friday 

Sep 23 

Eccl 3,1-11 

Lk 9, 18-22 
 

Saturday  

Sep 24 

Eccl 11, 9—12 

Lk 9, 43b-45 

 

 

*Prayer for Living for Liturgical Year B by Verbum Dei Missionaries, Singapore 

 

A good lesson from the dishonest steward 

 In the parable in today's gospel, there was a steward whose 

responsibilities were to handle the business transactions of 

his employer. Unfortunately, however, he mishandled the 

employer's assets and was about to face immediate unem-

ployment. The steward began to take immediate action to 

secure his future. He went to all his employer's debtors and 

reduced the amounts they owed. By doing so, he hoped to 

gain their friendship and find employment with one of them. 

Interestingly, his dishonest action was admired and praised 

by his employer.  

Jesus is not telling us to be dishonest like the steward. In-

stead, the call is to look at the qualities the steward tapped 

upon to survive a crisis: his sense of urgency, clear-

sightedness and determination. As children of the light and 

stewards of God's gifts, we too need these qualities to live 

with God here, now and for eternity, and we do so by using 

our money, talents, energy, time, intelligence, etc., in the 

service of others, especially those in need.  

 

https://tinyurl.com/4z57mpy6
https://tinyurl.com/4z57mpy6


Queen of Peace Parish  

We have reached our Target 
$6.7 million 

(22.07.2022) 

We have achieved our target so 

any surplus collected will be  

transferred to our maintenance 

and sinking fund account. 

THANK YOU! 

This September, we celebrate Migrants’ Month, remember-

ing our migrant brothers and sisters who face daily struggles 

and challenges as they seek a better future abroad.  

The Archdiocesan Commission for the Pastoral Care of    

Migrants & Itinerant People (ACMI) is calling for donations to 

support migrants who are vulnerable. To donate, visit their 

website at www.acmi.org.sg/ or scan the QR code. Thank 

you for your generous support! 

Theme: Called to Love; Called to Serve 

Date: 28 November 2022 to 6 December 2022 

Venue: Father Ray Foundation, Pattaya (www.fr-ray.org) 

Infant Baptism 
Please contact Parish  

Office at 67442879  

or email: 

admin@queenofpeace.sg 
 

Wedding 

Arrangements for a 

Church Wedding should be 

made at least 12 months 

in advance with the priest 

of the parish. For  

enquires, please email: 

admin@queenofpeace.sg 
 

Funeral & Booking of 

QOP Hall for Wake 

Please contact Secretariat 

at 67442879 for the  

availability of the Priests, 

Hall and Church before 

making arrangement for 

funeral Mass, cremation 

or burial. 
 

Infant Baptism— 

Next schedule date is on   

Sat, 5 November 2022 

Please submit 

application forms  

together with documents 

to Parish Office. 

QoP RCIA Journey  
Inviting all Catholics to join as Sponsors and non-

Catholics as Inquirers* New RCIA journey is 

starting from 19 June 2022 onwards, every Sun-

day 2.30-4.30 pm at Room 4.1, House of David. 

Contact Gregory at 96430636 or email: 

teiktiong@yahoo.com  

A call for volunteers! Youthline is launching a 

dedicated helpline and counselling service for 

young people up to 35 years of age. Help us make 

a difference by volunteering today! You can look 

forward to: ● Free training and skills development 

● Joining our awesome community ● Making a 

real impact Roles: ● Helpline Volunteer ● Pro-bono 

Counsellor or Para-Counsellor ● Youth Hero Please 

visit https://youthline.sg to sign up now 

GIFT Contributions. This being the 3rd weekend of 

the month, there will be a call for contributions for 

the GIFT . Support the organisations and projects of 

the archdiocese by making a monthly giving pledge. 

Or, give via PayNow (UEN: 201231391K). GIRO 

forms, cheques or cash can be sealed into GIFT 

envelopes and dropped into the [parish to specify 

whether it is “collection bags” or “collection boxes” 

as is the practice for first collection during this 

Covid period]. More info at catholicfoundation.sg 

Led by the Episcopal Vicar for the New Evangelisa-

tion, Rev. Fr. Terence Pereira, together with Gloria 

Patri Charismatic Ministry, this 5 day stay-in re-

treat is for anyone who is interested in deepening 

and strengthening their faith while actively waiting 

for the Lord  

http://www.acmi.org.sg/
http://www.fr-ray.org
http://catholicfoundation.sg

